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SUMMER
SPECIALS

Men's 75c Cotton
Coat, at

tfn' $1 50 Sateen
Coats at

M.n's 12 Alpaca
Coats at

Men's 12 Pants
at

nn

19c

& Co..r ranKun Ht., cniraau, mold
ua thene atrlctly all wool
boy a' panta finest blacks,
and fftnoles on aala main floor

.iinn.F7n

$1. UnraBasBK

bodinrs

tatiiii

mm

Boys' Pants 29c
Strauaa, ElBendrath Jackxon and

29c

RAILROADS ALSO ACCUSED

Transportation Linsi, Worrall Sayi, Join
with Ilsvatort agiiait Him.

REFUSE TO GRANT SITES FOR BUILDERS

t4tI Better, Thoach, Since Salt
Started Werrall Opanlr Charaee

tkat Conaplracy Iaa Btti
Coaeocted.

lavlnf charted deliberate conspiracy on
he part of the Nebraska Oraln Dealers' as-

sociation to freese out the Worrall Grain
company and the collusion of the railroads
tn refusing- - to arant elevator altes to this
company, T. D. Worrall Friday morning
rontlnued hia testimony before Notary
Pearaall In his endeavor to prove his charge
of combination in restraint of trade against
the line elevator Arms of Nebraska.

The further taking of testimony was ad-
journed Friday afternoon until Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Werrall took up his deposition again
Friday morning under the interrogation of
his attorney, F. 8. Howell. He testified
there were about 1,300 purchasing stations
In Nebraska that buy from farmers direct
and that the last report from the secretary
of the Oraln Dealers' association gave the
members of "regulars" as only 770. That
there are about 400 dealern. owners and
operators of elevators not belonging to the
association, but work with the latter and
are members to all Intents and purposes,
except they do not pay dues.

Attitude Toward Him.
Describing the attlt ide of the association

toward the Worrall Grain company and In-

dependent grain dealera, witness aald:
"Members of the association are very

anxious and bend their energies to bring
about a condition like this: That the prices
paid the farmer for grain at all stations

f n
ii f 'i i . t lit 1 1 . i

?..y73c Knee

IS

Refrigerators,
Enamel

capacity, reduced

KilISP
QREAT OPPORTUNITY.

WATER COOLERS,

$1.75 up.
ICE CREAM

2-q- t. $1.73.

n r- -

OMAHA JULY

Entire Surplus Stock Bought from

llirsch .Wicliwire S Co. '"dS 51

The renowned tailoring establishment that makes
only the finest hand tailored, hand made

sale is one which will appeal strongly to the careful
dresser who insists fit and style exactly right The
clothing so far superior to most ready-mad- e garments that it is
only to be compared with finest grades of tailor-mad- e suits. Many
suits are medium weight and will fall. It in
BIGGEST OPPORTUNITY INHIGH CLASS CLOTHING
EVER OFFERED BY A CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE
COUNTRY.

Actual $25 Soils

Actual 2250 Suits

Actual $20 Suits

Actual 1750 Suits

SATURDAY

Your Choice at

Peerless White

llflrnPn

Surplus Stock from Bros., 151 Franklin St., N. Y.

Washable Suits
Russian blouses, sailors, ages 3 to 10 pretty

suits that launder perfectlyworth $1.50. $1
ON THIR D FLOOR AT...

Odd and ends of .boys and $5
Pant ag 3 to 15

big values on floor at
Young Men's Outing Suits

Young men's and $10 Outing Suits-a- ges

13 to 20 4 MA
1
pears single and l
hrAfLHtAfi At

where there In an elevator shall be the
same as, the surrounding stations, barring
the possible difference In freight rates to
the markets. This Is done for the purpose
of preventing friction and to prevent one
point from paying more than another
thereby each one to get the
that belongs to that and to prevent
any friction in that would necessi-
tate a misunderstanding between dealers
in regard to that be paid.

the filing of the suit by the Wor-
rall Grain company the Omaha
Elevator company and on June 17,
190S, Secretary H. G. Miller told me In the
presence of J. E. Van Dorn that he didn't
know any difference between a
and Irregular Prior to that time
the difference was this: That no
dealer recognise an Irregular dealer
on the broad and humane principle of do-
ing business and let live, but
If he could, da with the Irregular
and mnke the Irregular lose money In the
business transactions they had together,
he was at liberty to do the business
with him that ha possibly could. If It
couldn't be done In this way he was abso-
lutely to refrain from having any business
dealings of any kind, but waa to use his
best endeavor to cause him to lose all the
money he possibly could, while engaged In
this business, so as to get him out.

Position of tbe Railroads.
"The attitude of the TJnion has

been not to give any altea for farmers' as-

sociations or Independent dealers unless a
combination of circumstances brought
about a condition whereby they were com-
pelled to give It, and in some Instances
after an action had been to compel
them to do so. That has been the attltudo
of the Northwestern, also. The Kock
Island has positively refused and Is refusing
yet to grant thise concesslgns. About
three years ago the B. & M. took the same
stand, but since the management haa
changed, or since the Hill Interests came

control, the Burlington has been more
and Is giving more show as the days

come and go, and Is not refusing sites to

f liflilton Rogers' Saturday
14th and Farnam Sts.

Special Prices on Summer Goods

Cadger i 5 and 85 lb. Ice "Tf-capac- ity,

reduced fl
to jw.63 and w

Refrigerators
5 aid 80 lb. ic to $l.8'i and.. .

O J our Standard brands, at 10 pjr
cent dUcount from regular

Mw pricea, up from, per It
A HOSB

FREEZERS,

t--

Children's

$4

all

13.60

7c
GASOLINE STOVES,

$1.95
GASOLINE OVERS,

$1.00

$2.

TTIE DAILY HEE: FATUITOAY. 15. 100X
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SUMMER
SPECIALS

Men's S3 Al-
paca Cnata at.

Men e M Serge
Coata at

Men's to Serae r HQ
Blrillan Coats ... U.VO

Men's M rant
at

clothing.
This
the man, on being
is

the
serve for is all the

Eelman

etc.,

and 75c
Knee Suits,

third

$7.50

double- -

point,
causing grain

point,
prices

prices should
"Since

against
others

regular
dealer.

regular
should

and living
business

Faclflo

begun

Into
liberal

up.

up.

53c
Boys' $6.00 and $7.00 finest Knee Pants

bultj odds and ends of
Buster Browns, Norfolk,
Outing, Russian, etc., at..

All our $5, $6 and
, 7 in the 'Z Q

r

farmers' and
like they did a year ago."

Witness told how the secretary of the
Nebraska Grain Dealers' association in-

structed all members to notify him when-
ever a car was loaded at his station by a
former Irregular shipper, giving number of
car, destination and consignee. He would
then try to have the consignee refuse to
handle, or if a first car, to have It handled
at a loss to the shipper. If the consignee
did not meet the demands he would be

to members of the association
and the latter cautioned not to have any
business dealings with him further. At
every district and annual meeting the
names of the rebellious dealers would be
read, so as to keep the bars up.

Life and Death Matter.
Said Worrall:
"In grain from dealers In Ne-

braska that were members of the associa-
tion, we were told they couldn't do busi-
ness with us because they had heard we
had seen fit to handle grain from farmers'
elevator and if that waa to
be our attitude they would refrain from
doing business with us, for they considered
this a life and death matter a matter
they would have to fight to the bitter end,
because If these farmers'
erected elevators and got Into the grain
business at as many as fifty or seventy-fiv- e

points In the state, located at the right
places. It would curtail their profits, and
thereby their property would depreciate In
valua. That It was very essential they
aliould control tills business at the terminal
end as well as the buying In the country.
Bo they at once concluded this must be
done, and th;y would have to pursue the
same course toward the receiver that they
did to the farmers' elevator companies In
the country and would have to bar him
out of the markets In Chicago, St. Loula,
Kansas City, or while they couldn't exactly
bar him out, fix It so he would not be able
to receive the true worth and value of
what they had to sell."

Worrall said that before his company
came under the ban of the association he
received card bids generally from the trade
in St. Louis, Chicago and other cities, but
they have all ceased except one, the
Atchison Live Stock company at Atchison,
Kan.

He said that customers of the firm gave
as an excuse for not doing business that,
the Worrall company was under the ban
of the association, which Is the "tightest

or association In Nebraska or
any state In the union," and they must be
very careful how they did business and the
amount. He defined a "line house" as one
that operated more than Ave elevators. He
said "things had loosened up quite a good
deal," and a better outlet furnished for
grain from the Worrall company since the
suit was started. of the
Rock Island and Great Western roads had

htm on the subject since the
suit was begun.

"Did any of those who refused to deal
with you give any other reason for so re-

fusing except that yoti were
was asked.

"No, sir," responded Worrall,

"In April. 1306. the president of the Ne-

braska Grain Dealers' at that
time Mr. Bell of David City, a good friend
of mine, a man I owe more to for my par-
tial success In the grain business than
any other individual In the state, came to
me and asked me to go with him into a
dark cellar or Into a basement, and said
that be wanted to have a
talk wtth me. He told me what waa being
duue and advised me go to tbe an

C3

2.50

1.75

$3.
men's finest

Pants
house at...... iJ0
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organisations Independents,

"bulletined"

purchasing

organizations,

organisations

organization

Representatives

approached

independent?"

emphati-
cally.

association,

heart-to-hea- rt
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Grand Clearing of

Shirt Waists
Biggest Bargains of the Year

Here Is the greatest chance to secure a etunnlnfr high grade valst t
a smaller prlre than wns over known t Rrandeia. We are clearing them
away quickly. They will all ro Saturday.

Our $4 Waists at $1.50 Un.ef s7i8f nd "ngee
pleated and beauti

fully lace and embroidery
trimmed, many are the fa-

mous Royal shirt 1 Cft
waist?, new and i J"
clean, worth up fo li
U, at

Ladies' $7.50, $8.50 and $10

Silk Wash Waists $2.98

Fancy white taffetas, hand
made, Jap silks with wide
and narrow pleats, all over
lace over silk, silk
eertions, silk em-

broidered panels,
all new, worth up
to $10, at

2
Ladies' White Shirt Waist Suits, linens, lawns,

Swisses, worth up to $8, go at .3.50
Ladies' Tailored Walking Skirts, all new styles, QO

pleated novelty cloths, etc., specials at J

Men's $1 Underwear 25c

with
Shirt, the shirts
of new all and right up to '

date, worth as high as $1.50, at

All our
ity and $2. 50, at each

AH our mpn's $2.60 and $3
Straw Hata at

All our men's J1.60 and $2
Straw Hats at

All our men's tt and 75o

Straw Hats at

nual meeting of the association along with
other receivers, as there were quite a num-

ber there, because, ho said, 'If you go you
are going to be and my advice
to you Is to stay away.' He told me they
had passed the word along the line and
the word they had passed would be In-

jurious to me. He thought I had better
Join and become a member ef the asso-

ciation, so as to reinstate myself. I posi-
tively refused. He says: 'We have come
to the parting of the ways; I've got to
do one thing or the other. I've got to re-

frain from doing business with you or get
out of the Grain Dealers'
From that time on to the present we have
not done one worth of business
with him.

H. Ik Alden of Raymond told me that
If he had got over the "phone
from Omaha that I waa bidding farmers
In advance he would not have shipped me
two cars of corn."

The witness said a doten or fifteen
forged or counterfeit letters,
to have been sent out by his company to
the trade, were sent In to him by persons
receiving them. This forgery was a copy
of a circular letter sent out by the Worrall
Grain company describing plans for the
future and getting grain the

so as to circumvent the asso-

ciation. Worrall sent none of his letters
to members of the but re-

ceived the number he stated of the coun-

terfeits back from ,

FONTANELLE SLATE IN

Executive Committee of Board of
Governors Names Some

for Republicans.

The committee of the Board of
Governors of the Fontanelle club last night
endorsed the following candi-
dates for nomination at the primary elec-
tion In

Sheriff John McDonald.
County Judge Charles Leslie.
County Surveyor P. A. Kdqulst.

Superintendent of Schools E. J.
Bndwell.

County Coroner William McKay.
No action was taken on for

the offices of county treasurer, county
clerk or police magistrate. It being
to take these matters up and settle them
at another meeting next Friday night.

The proposed purchase of voting ma-
chines for use In Omaha, South Omaha
and the county was discussed and in-

formally

MOTHER WANTSMISSING

Mrs. Ida of Buffalo, K. Y.f
Writes to The Beo Asklaa for

Assistance.
Mrs. Ida Jackson of Buffalo, N. Y., writes

to The Bee of her anxiety as to the
of her son, C. A. Jackson, who Is

reported as having been seen In Omaha six
weeks ago. As the son has been in the
habit of writing to his mother at regular
Intervals and has not for six
weeks, the mother is inclined to think some-
thing may have befallen him.

C. A. Jackaon Is as being SO

years of age; Is of medium height and
slender build and has fair complexion and
blue eyes. Mrs. Jackson, whose address is
St Franklin street, Buffalo, N. Y . would be
thankful for any Information that might
assist her In learning his address.

John rr Dying.
The condition of John W. Petty, who has

bteu suffering from en atlauk of blood

Sale

lace in--

J

penny's

members.

Jaeksoa

Included in this grand lot of men's
weight underwear is the surplus
stock of men's underwear from one of the
largest mills in the east
men's mercerized silk,
porous knit, French lisle
and balbriggan, plain and
fancy, worth up to $1 at.

V2os Alajestic Shirts
Great bargain square piled high men's

Majnstio highest class negligee made,
patterns, perfect

shirts actually

grade shirts in stock, first qual- - Qfi
goods, worth $2 VOC

humiliated,

association.'

Information

represented

direct from
producers,

association,

PART

Candi-

dates

executive

republican

September:

County

aspirants

planned

approved.

BOY

where-
abouts

communicated

described

present

summer
entire

hundreds

1.50
98c
39c

I All our men's 50o
Straw Hats at

All our boys' and children's
75c and $1 Sti aw Hats at...

All our boys' 50c Straw
Hats at

poisoning for several weeks, was such at
midnight that the physicians In attendance
said thnt he could hardly live longer than
a few hours. Mr. Petty Is an old resident
of Omaha and la well known. All his family
are at his bedside at the residence at 2311

uuugias street.

TRIES TO BLUFF PIERSON

Man Arrested for Illeaal FIshtasT
Dravrs Gnn on Deputy Fish

Commissioner.

Hans Christiansen, who was fined $28 and
costs by Judge Day for Illegal seining
around Cut-O- ff lake when he pleaded guilty,
made an attempt to bluff off Deputy Fish
Commissioner Plerson with a shotgun when
the latter attempted to arrest him. Pler-
son found Christiansen seining In one of
the baypus which the recent rise of the
river has left around the lake and when he
started for Christiansen to arrest him the
latter pulled a shotgun and tried to bluff
him off, but the warden was not to be
bluffed. When arrested Christiansen had
disposed of his game flsh and had nothing
left but a boatload of gar which he had
sorted out. These gar evidently ran In the
lake during the rli-e- .

Many Children Rearued.
Many children have been rescued by Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. 50c and II. For sale by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Hair o ti the Street..
Contractor Charles K. Fanning Is plowing

up the old cedar block pavement on Bpauld-In- g

street from Thirtieth to Twenty-fourt-

and Uve property owners are. . reading a
windfall of kindling and firewood. The
mayor has signed all live of the paving
contracts and approved the bonds. John
Grant, for the Nebraska Bltullthlc com-
pany, plans to work on Capitol ave-
nue about Monday. The other Jobs will be
started within a week or ten days. Asphalt
repairs by the city plant were started on
Sixteenth street south of Farnam Friday.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sheriff Power is at Mlnden. Neb , attend-
ing the annual convention of the Nebraska
Sheriffs' association.

Articles of Incorporation have been filed
with the county clerk by Morris Golden-ber- g

and Kmil llornsteln, who have formed
a company to manufacture cereal coffee
and other cereal products. The name of the
company Is the Mailed Cereal company and
the capital stock Is HO.OuO.

HFortheBaby
h?rd)Co)iD)l

The adjustability of Mellin'e Food la
one of its good points. Mellin'e Food
can be adjusted and ia suitable to the
needs of the youngest infant aa well
as children of the more advanced
age. It only takes a minute to pre-

pare it as there ia no cooking nec-

essary. Send for a free sample.

M.llla's Feed U Ike 0"T JJts'..d. which r.c.U.4 the
sward eflheUnUienn

St. Lents, me. High-

er thaa a geld saeaei.

af BUL1N I FOOD CO., BOSTON, HAM.

50c

50c
highest

15c
39c
15c

GRAND CLEARING SALE Of

HOSIERY
12,500 pairs of hosiery bought from two

large New York hosiery importers male
double interest in this clearing sale all
piled high on big bargain squares and
tables Saturday.

Ladies', men's and children's fast
black, tan, white and
fancy hosiery in all

sizes at, pair..
25c Hosiery at 12ic

and girls' Broncho Buster style
hose, l.os up to 10

tan and fancy old hose very good, at
Imported and Domestic Hosiery In lisle

thread, fancy all over lace effects p 9m,

whites, tans, pinks and blues, I Sp fworth up to 50c; at, pair mJm JKt

CLEARANCE OF

UNDERWEAR
All our ladles', iiiIkrph and

children's mimmrr under-
wear, fine cotton, lace trim-
med lisle all-ove- r lace, silk
finlHhed mercerized hand-
some lace and silk under-
wear, ribbon trimmed

82C-122C-2-
5C

!0c

RIBBONS Thousands of yards of rib- -

Dons au colors, plaids, F f m
plains, stripes, figures, lP0M'lPetc., up to 6 inches wide; t-- '' 'V

LADIES' NECKWEAR. Ladies' pretty

at

iT - 8 "toe"! turnovers, etc. lace trimmed,
m -- embroidered
Ob. II

Boys'

of hems, lace and
mcd many to

seen in our show

5c-I0c-12-
ic

HANDKERCHIEFS -- Plain linen, allwidth

window,
f;3ic-5c-1- 0c

J IN THE SHEET MUSIC DEPARTMENT 5

1 fr.ee I
2 With Every Purchase of One or More Sheets
2 of Musics Ticket Will Be Given ;

Entitling Holder to An J
I ICE CREAM SODA

FREE OF CHARGE at the Soda Fountain
AUCADli 5

aa" Tickets given out two rtava only, Saturday and Mon- - Jday. Good music all day Come and lu-a- r your favorites 2
I clayed. We have airaln engaged Fred Brownold, the St. 2

Loiila composer to play. m
ALL MAIL OKDKRS PROMPTLY FILLED. y

B'

that it is always cheapest to get the best
that can be had. Do not let anyone
convince you that the article they offer

for sale is JUST AS GOOD as some

other. Buy the best always. The name
"Eclipse" speaks for itself when talking
of Gas Ranges.

ECLIPSE OAS STOVE CO.

Rockford, Illinois.

SUMMER TOURS TO

PACIFIC COAST

If you've been planning a western trip and held, off for a
favorable opportunity, this summer's tbe time to go.

On frequent datea durin Juop, July, August, Kepteinber
and October, special excursion tickets will be old to important
I'aclflc Coast points. Ixe Angeles, Shu Frani'laco. I'ortland,
Tacoma, Seattle. Victoria aud Vancouver.

Round trip, loug return limits, liberal atop-ove- r privileges,
low rateg for tide and extension trlpp.

Tbe rates vary somewhat, but It will mifflce to aay bore that
they are practically on a 1hhIs of one fare or lees, for the round .

trip. Of course, If you vlult California and Oregon or Washing-
ton tbe cost la slightly more.

The trip to Alaska can also be made 'at greatly reduced
rate.

Rook Island System is the way to go rreat variety of
routea chance to see the most for your money.

V

Full details of rates aud routes upon request.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A."

1323 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
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